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And Largest ( lass in His i,
' '. ' ' '

tory of Hertford Schopl j i
Receives Diplomas. ! ;'

l5t

t-- Eli Ma Gordon,
fc Wain Kauppi.

The Chautauqua Entertainers will give two lenlM proirani on the aec-oa-

day of our Chautauqua. Tbe company ta loinrtoued of four peopl.
Miss EUle Mae Gordou. the reader, is an accoinpllMheil artist. She Iva

had extended experience in the work and 4as M'Mvtable record of succwh
Decidedly out of the ordinary will be tbe work of ,MU Jnrtlth Hampton t.yu
don, who sings quaint songs of the aovthland. accpnipanyliuv herself with the
banjo. Walno Kauppi Is usnally referfad to as "the boy cornetlst." He Is a
Finn by birth and la a remarkable corastist hating played many Important
engagements both In Europe and Awrtn. Tbe quartet' is completed by
Charles Clark Fuller, the pianist and tecompaaiat. who la a thorough muntctan
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lien I'm d M.t. I'd The tenth
annual 'oiiiiiieuci'inent exercises .

o Hie llertfonll High School

were i'iiiii lu. led Tuesday night'
uheii seMiiH'cii graduates, the
largest class in the history of
I hi- - si 1, received their di

pl.oii:.is.

The exeri ises began ou Sun,'
day nnM'tiiug when Rev. F. M.;

Sliainburger deliverel the bac
calaureale sermon at the Hert
ford M . H. CUnrch, South,
the graduating class and High
School faculty attending in a
body. Musical entertaltt
ments were given on Monday

and Tuesday mornings in thtf
school auditorium. featuring
an Operetta in one act by tha
Primary children, entitled "V

cation Time."
On Monday night the class

day exercises were, held, when
in addition to the usual His-

tory, poem, and prophecy, the
seniors presented a suffrage-

tte farce in one a t, "How the
'

Vote was Won". On Tuea

day night the graduation ex
erases were held. The ComV;

meocement address was deliv

ere,-- by L. A. Williams, Ph. D.

Professor of .School Adminis
trattou at the- - lTniveririty -- r oC-

'North CaroHna. The Diplo-',- .

mas were presented by W. 0
Gaither, 'County SuitHutendent
of Schools. ' Ifcii-a- '

The members of the gradua-

ting (class, who received diplo
mas are as follows: .Hortjense
Hunter, Gladys J. Small Ju-
lia Elliott. Blanche Moore. Les-

lie 11. Barclift. Cora Smith,'
Gladys Webb, Marie R. Win-lo-

Nellie V. White, IriUa
II. ihjiydea, Phillip White,
Thomas B. Sumner, John T,
Ward Robert White, Don On
Cainj)eii, Jack Edwards and J.
Kflimett Winslow.

mm DEiiocK

The result of the aldermanirf
caucus last Monday night show-

ed that the aldermen have been

exacting to elect a local man
as City Manager. It is now

practically understood that four
of the aldermen are for J. Hv

IieKoy and four for J. C. Com-

mander. The fact that the
supporters of each applicant
are equal in strength prevented
Monday night the selection of
a mayor and there are few
who will undertake to predict
how the deadlock is to be

Moyock, N. C. May LY.th

Iist Friday night the depot
of the Norfolk Southern Rail-

road at Moyock was broken in-

to. In addition to taking a

suit ens;" owned by Mr. Y. K.

King and a rain nul and kit
belonging to W . V.

. Turner, the
roMier liroke open a trunk and

stole about 40.11(1 worth ol'

cl tlng. The guilty parl
has not yet been apprehended.

A car load of lambs and

calves were shipped lo N'nrl'o'k

this week.
Saturday morning a carload

of bogs were shipped to Nor

folk.
The tax books show more

stock listed in this community

than at any time since the
of the Civil "war.

C. R. Vandecarr & Co. for
tlii-- last few days have shipK'd
several enr loads of cabbages

and some asparagus to North
ern markets.

Tlie jieople here are farming
on an intensive as well as ex-

tensive scale. The prospeels
for a good crop are Better than
usual, i

!Mr. W. K. King from near
Burgaw. North Carolina, has
purfchased the Davis tract of

land in Guinea community
about four miles from Moyock.

Mrs. W, R. Reece, and grand
daughter, Ada King Lewistou,

iN. C. are visiting at the honie
of Mrs. J. W. Poyner.

The Wesley Bible Class held

a social meetings at .the , rest
deuce of Mrs. D. A. Cox last
night.

j.Mrs. Blalock, and daughter.
Katharine are improving from
a long spell of sickness.

Miss Mary Foster of South
Mills is visiting Mrs. J. C.
Morgan. Miss Pouter's moth
er is visiting Mrs. Emma Jones

The new colored Methodist
church will soon bo completed.
iMr. J. B. Perry has the con
tract for this building which
i value! at about f20(H). 00.

"Miss Jane dray Cox, who
has been attending the State
Normal at Greensboro, returned
home Wednesday morning. Miss

('ox stated that the 'Shriners'
had taken charge of Greens-

boro when the Normal School

(rlosed and were running the
Citv to snit themselves.

US FROM EMM

Dr. IT. T. Aydlett returned
"Wednesday from the Panama
PaciflcsExpositior having spent
a month on the trip and stay.
Takthg the northern route Dr.
Jkydkt visited the cities of
Chicago and Denver on his way
to the Exposition. On the re-

turn trip El Paso, with a short
visit over the border into Mex
ico, San Antoma, New Orleans,
and Houston at the time of the
meeting of the Southern Baptist
Convention, were among the
many points of interest enjoy- -

ed.

Ker. 0t W. er, .jpastoc
of. prlnjfifJbpe" fJapttet Church
is - vismng..fli parenw j vaw
en ern J wiift fn. the city . ye.

terday.

Friends of Mr. Spencer Chap
1 i ii were distressed to learn
yesterday that he was
seriously sick at his home on

Hunter Street. lie wax seiz-

ed with an attack of vertigo

Wednesday eveii'ug while out
in ; !i- - ; and lil in the

ground niiciitiscious . lie was
i L n to Ii is ; i n i am Dr. I.

: :i i

.cle slllllllHMleil .
I ,ls not

' Mil 'rinusi;i evening th.it
'rr . r i reiijiined lull ous

s inn i f hiniself and lor a

lime his frends were much
: ( . illicit ; his condition.

'eslerday al'ternooii, however,
.Mr. t'hapliu was much improv-

ed and at a late hour in the

evening Navl that he hoped to
be out again t'Nlay. He had

recently discontinued lliei use

ol tohacco and his attack is as

cribed to that fact.

ISSUE FAILS

The boiijl, issue of fifteen

thousand dollars for the graded
school wan deleated Tuesday by

an overwhelming vote, only

thirty one ballots favoring the
proposition going into the box-

es. The vote cast against the
bond issue was 'Jo'2 and this
would have bwn larger still
had many nt felt that failure
to vote amounted to a vote
against the boud issue, it

being the general rule to spe
city in such elections that t
uiajority-.-u- ., ,UijgaLv..-Yoter- s

must favor the measure. Scru-

tiny of the act of the legisla-

ture under which this election

was held, however, will show

thai this bond issue was au-

thorized on condition that the
proposition receive a majority
of 1 he votes cast .

8EE IE GETS BUST

The old name nf Mitchell's
Department Htore, 'The Bee
Hive", was perhaps never
more suggestive than during the
past week. Last Saturday
with thirty five hustling clerks
in the store all the customers
who mine could not be waited

a

upon immediately and yester
day the whole place wa hum
mi tig merrily with a happy
crowd of bargain finders. Mr.

Gilbert has made preparations
for the rush of today's and

business. There will
be plenty of clerks to wait on
the customers no matter how
many, and new bargains will be
put on all during the day. The
big sale is scheduled .

tV close
tomorrow night: rAnd the oppor-

tunity to see what is going on

in the "Bee Hive should not

be missed by any one.
be missed by any one. odv

mer Jirears on, not because the
weather grows hotter, but be-

cause the fly increases enor-

mously1 during) the hot months.
Will we stand idly by and see

disease .spread by flies oarty
away our loved ones? :No?
Theor ,let'g get busy, clean '' Hp,

tran'aaij swat te fly. fecliore
war.tW-fl4n- let the
li attend to wrmiiny.

v. r

Won Second Victory from

Plymouth on Local Dia-jnon- d

Yesterday.

In a last ga ue oh tlio local
diamond yesterdav Klizabeth

"nv def.ited 11 vim mi t h by a
score of nine to one.

Elizabeth City started 1 1

fun in )lie second inning and
piled up the runs steadily
throughout the entire ;uiae .

Plymouth barely missed get
ting, shut out .ooinifletely, her

lone run coming in the ninth.
The feature of the game was

the pitching of Spivey for Eliz-

abeth City. Spivey punched
out .eighteen men and allowed

few hits. Had it not been

for his fine pitching the score

no doubt would have been mnch

closer
This in Elizabeth City's se

cond victory over Plymouth
this season. The home team
met the Plymouth aggregation
at Plymouth last Thursday and
won by a score of four to three.

The batteries yesterday were
Spivey and Belangia for Eliea-bet- h

City, Brown aud Phillips
for Plymouth.

On account of the poor re

suits obtained in dates, Curri-

tuck. Graham and Stokes coun-

ties and the even poorer show
' ing of Duplin, Jackson, .Jones,

Swain1, and Wautauga in the
Registration of births the Fed
oral Census authorities last
week refused to recognize North

!arolina as a Registration
State. Ir. Rankin and Dr.
Gondon of the State Board of
Health went to Washington to
pleajd this cause and the new
Ditsjotor tut the Census, Mr.

:Samnel L. Rogers, who is ji

North Carolinian also urged the
granting of such recognition.
The Federal authorities stated
(that the death registration was
satisfactory- - throughout the
greater part of the State and
excellent in a great many coun-

ties but that the registration
-- of births in the counties men-

tioned was the hindrance to

the granting of Federal recogni

tion .

WlQ0!n
F. Q. Jaco k who attended

the .meeting of the council of
the Episcopal church in New- -

"hern as a delegate from Christ
church has been elected one of
Hie six lay delegates of the
diocese to the province of the
South1 which will meet n Sew--.one-

Tenn., some tima in No-

vember.

FQR $ALfrtoe Jersey vow,
iji a. old", enft and kind;
Any child $jnraak;her. Now
giving two . add 'ialf gallon
!tf milk p. f&iz, Apply to fi'

Ih. Overwniv.B'. t;N$.
may 28 june 4-- 11 pd.

L, ,.

2. Judith Hampton Lyndon.
4- - Charloo Clark Fullor.

ioes m eiisnm

Manteo, N. C. May 26 There
is a good deal of talk of hard
times these days and even
Roanoke Island with a bad fish-

ing season is hearing some of
it. Jtut Davenport's Cafe,
juv fream jiatlorand fold df ink
stand lias not presented' an ap-

pearance this week of 'anything
except abounding prosperity."

jlr. Davenport has recently
moved his headquarters and
opened up his business in the
place formerly occupied by Da
vis - H"' the court house. He
has rttted this tin with new
tables and fixture and as soon
as the rush of court week is
over will install a new soda
fouutail1 'Hft Hon been do- -

iuK 1hrivinff buninaw all the.
WiM'k

CHRIHT CIH KCH

The Men's liible Class will
meet Sunday at 10:00 a. m.
The Hunday morning subjexi
Will 1h? preuchej from th- - xiib

jact The Sermon on the Mount'
Services at 11 a. ni. am. p.
m. to which the pi ! is cor
dially invited. 'I .,'oinari'K
Bible Class mecs : lour p. m,

tday.
Christ Cburcu - .mw free

from all debt.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING"
TO DO ABOUT IT

Everybody recogniees the fly
as a pest, a filthy, disgusting,
annoying visitorrrbit therein
does not lie the rob. The danger
prises from "ifjio fact that flies
are a mot prolific source of
disease f , : Typhoid fever is
already' beginning to show it
self In Kligabeth City. Yon
know of a few cases yourself.
IiifaitVjajanhekLc already

the I in-ft-

facfrtafli Sf iStir homes,

and more :jnf"theaf: pjst suffer
unless ftjHnthiajriie . Tliwe

diseases wfil spread i the strnv

visrrois city

Making a tour of the south,
visiting the gas plants an4
other business interests along

the way two gentlemen froui

Philadelphia. Mr. J. I). Hhat

tuck' aria' Mr. John-- F.-Bc- ana

stopped over in this-- pity - .hist

Friday lookinl over their busi
ness and over the city, and with

the manager of the Elizabeth
C,ity gas plant, Mr. J. T. Stal-

ling made plans for the ex-

tension of their business and

the maintenance of goo1 service
for the city. These gentle .

men expressed, as is the cus-

tom of wide awake visitors in

this city, their pleasure and

appreciation of the beauty and
rh 'nrnmHij Bnirit nf rHm-- I

leth City and the hope for a

continuance 'of the good will

and cooperation of Elizabeth
City people.

Ill PLAT CIHEEIU

Announcement of theiyBenlor
class play "Little Cinderella"
to be given in the school audi-

torium mi the evening of Jnne
2nd is of interest to friends of

the young actors and to all
playgoers who take pleasure in

spirited acting and. a clean,
wholesome play. It is very

much hoped that the patrons
of the school and the public
generally will not misg this

to spend ft .pleasant
evening with the young people
of their town.

FOR SALE Two acres, more
or less, valuable timber land
within corporate limits of Eliz-

abeth City.
jOne town lot and-,,inllii;o-n

ntes ;:walk from newi par-B- x

302; Vity. - mayid tf
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tOCBRDOKI 4
J. W. Fisher ol) Jarrisburg

was in the cltv vesterdnr and 'vi
reported good crops in Cuni , ;V S

ifow,- - big Irish potato crop; ;:;;V
witi the best growth of ti&M:
erer lofii in the county .v

big crop is expect- - iOfofif';-
iIa not His- - too earlv.

'MM-.-

i::,,iii)i)i,iijyji)i;i,.m)iK,iiO: J 'r 1 "VJ. 11 on, Ml (t'l ro '
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